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Urges Public to Buy Goods Made in Canada
GOVERNMENTS MAKE RETURNS_ _ _ _ _

ON ENFORCED IDLENESS

Canaühi is facing a amoun unemployment situation, and the 
rank and file of the C 
to alleviate it by bpyin* oA g^ods made in Canada wherever they 
are available. This point iy stressed in s statement made by Hon. 
G. D. Robertson, minister .of labor. __

;

z- “Since January 1, i860, federal, provincial and municipal 
governments bare disbursed approximately $3,500,000 in unem
ployment relief to needy people. Greater need and greater de
mands are in sight,” said $!<■ minister of labor. “If every Cana
dian would bay only Cam 
dwed would be greatly in 
productive and selling p 
dure to a mnimum both I 
Neither federal, province 
solve the problem except dith the eo-operation of the people.”

-show, continued to show, sub- 
her of men employed. As compared 
situation is such as to demand St.ten-

CO OPERATIONINTERNATIONAL
TYPOS AT QUEBECÎ 44-HOUR CAMPAIGN 

CONTINUES VICTORIOUS PATH ur 41
tint fal

people ran help in a great measure IN EUROPE
Baltimore. •— Co operation among 

Kuro(o*au farmer» is inereaaiag, a*- 
cortUog to Dr. Thomas B. Svmons, di
rector of the university of/M ary land 
extension service, who returned
from n three months* visit to Eng
land, France, Holland and Belgium.

If*.* Mid agricultural condition»- are 
.bad, and while'* co-operatio» tends to 
brighten th* prospects, ‘‘there areJ 
other condition*» which make the sit
uât ioa of' the America» farmer 19 
times better than that af his Euro 
pea a brother.

o operative^ work,** he anid, 
it is evident that Denmark leads 

the world, particularly ia the mar
keting of -dnirv and pork pmtduets 
and eggs. In Ireland and Holland 
the spirit of co-operation has resulted 
in im|M»rtnnt achievements, and Its

John UePharlMMt, president of the 
Isternationl TypographicnL I'nion, ar
rived In Quebec to preside at the ah- 
-anal convention, which opens on Aug
ust fitb and wilt remain in session an 
til the 13th. Besides Mr. MePharUnd 
Mr. James J. Holmn, of «Teveland, 
s*>eoad vice-president ; Charles Smith, 
New JTork, third .vice-president; Hugo

The^folivwing ia a statement oi the . ia control at present, this iàfomatioa 
number of workers affected and the • * *<* I*™» to the publie.
----- ber of djyr» lost oaring to strikes * ^ benefit of ita renders, the
ud lockouts Jar,.* the tret mi Uber W"U wiU W*S »
we. I h» at 193" le vuuui ceuntriee:t

. Tj|»p«|MmI roraived «him
taming provision for the fartv-four 
hear week i. follow»* «Messie-

I uL . ■....... Vt office!
... .1 otm

riel office, conOfficiel*, at ■»
Veioeh eve ee e»Vf<

mathoif amt ertael 
pretested 11 the Bnltetia Ne. M 
iseacd, shouting rcB.lt* le piwl

rrrawerl,
flterSng, Colo. ...

it.
m, mclvui westc of potentiel wrelth I»

now tehieg piece because at the

The Department of Lebor at Ottawa . 
■ahe* the hare umnuant that at 
the V.B.dia. trade union» reporting ^ 

her at their oal-of works. the 
percentage of unemployed members i* 
sixteen. That i* I* nay. sixte** out 
at every hundred union 
sdn she out at work. Thin anuounee- 

I ia wad* when employment ia 
skewing a alight Improvement, no It 
re. safely by raid that Sixteen out at 
every hundred of the trade unionist* 
of Canada were ia referred idle 

’ through lack of .nrptovm.nl during 
rf«hi' pnet six mtitUhs or on* hundred and 

•fly darn eaehTtoe there are roughly 
.17.1.000 mein liera of or ensiled lalnir, 
aixteea per cent, of thin auaibef la

follows:—gained raceatly,
t'hattanoog*. Thee, duly 7, ISO— 

Secretary LvSa eye: ■<(«< on* good 
ahop today, nret break ia cw- 
■Uti n ' rank* aiere early ia strike “a 

Jsly *> 1*31 — Have received the 
•allow :n* laformattoai ‘ " Lawrence 

| (Kan.; I'arae anernera 1 .a Friday, 
-*rty .1, 1931, the

masthead far the fewjrae the aalra| 
7 label. They

dale 1», 19X1 Priacc «apart (ffiT 
Canada l aiea No «1* haa an 
strike report Ko. 3 showing settl. meat 
-a# fane-four h.air weak cght with 
three ..three is We yuriwUrt.oa, all

goods where available, volume pro- 
which should ten2Ro"reduce both

ri
*, absorb labor and eltmbiate or re
cost and necessity of relief 
tor municipal authorities can hope to

Wao -------- i.rtt.XM lt.w.tas SMtaeae
IVaaec . I.ISSST* tt.XU.Ma W.ail.tW Ummeasures. trat.ua unitu ti.Ml.etr
s.-ia îm :w u.ua.iat ajiuas
t Sratw BM.7W II.XR.M* BlVltt*.

-. naxha* that*** im
/Sraat Brttata IWjat ;.»?*** «i.*î.l*a
saw*» ... lxe.ete cm.tr* tju.ua

res* 3ta.ua iro.ua* 
rjwjar

***** I.IUM
erresw 

rot* t.tasci

.a Can-l.arett. flew at ita

.-Woordn
nffihiber 
thjy situs

Canadian industries;
stantial iler-reasm n the■ ,-7 Sara*,-.—. iu.»*a 

a affira il.ear
---- ---- ----- U.M*
Cnnn«n IS*-,

with miil-winter of 1920, 
lion and action.

o

mI

rala is TS
L'aioa No. *• report. Me alga lag at 
th« Pa ioa Bag mad Paper Cam pea;

of dnly ». This again 
dear, the atrihe ta Oleat l'alla

delt ». 1931- Maorrtary Arthur B. 
.Zgias. at Glevereville (N. Y.J 

ffaiaa No, MS, aar.

ck periods to many seasonal occtipa- 
of people being employed daring mid 
.existing situation may be drawn from 

the fact that in January<3^20 3,242 firms engaged in fourteen 
different lined of manuf

Normally there art i 
:,Z j lions, the minimum numb 

winter A true idea of tl

A Strike is wbctr the workers quit 
! werk because the con Ail as offered by 
the employers are not pat «factory to 

A lockout ip where
a who were idle 150 days 

eai*h. Thin makes a total of awe mil
lion idle dAys for organised-labor ia 
Canada owingv to the failure of the 
employers to provide work. |

This ia the idleness of the organ
ised. If we include the unorganised 
workers as well, and they arc suffer
ing unemployment equally with the 
organised, the total is greatly swelled, 
for then are eight hundred thou sand 
wage earners ia Canada. Ot th 
12n,M# hay# be«»» idle (»r ISO day» 
earh during the first -sis months of 
this year, or a total of 19,200,000 
idle days in Canada.

For the first six months ef 10*0 
strike* and lockout» in ‘Canada caused 
a IN tie more than half a mltoo» idle ' 
days to industry, for the x^bst six 
rnoatho of ItSl, alSoaring over » mil- 
|oa idle days for strike*, there 
over eighteen million idle days due W#» 
failure of the employers to provide 
work, la other words, while strike» 
ia Canada eaase one idle day, olaead 
planta and curtailed employment causa 
thirty four idle days.

the employees, 
the employers close the' factories ho

tkey do not wish to grant the 
want.

employed. 395,290 workmen, while 
.ii July., ISSlJtbese same Spins had only 319J10 on their payrolls, a

' Hi
J

conditions theof the >>b otheca“TW
rent.. at a season when normally their 
ireaned over Vinter levels. Xhiety

or 19
staiB^ are suhetimtialiy

\ iu,mhering tirtn< reported J9,802 men employed m January, 1920, 
j with but O.bv'H) in July,
j Mtandmg the faet that Bfÿish Columbia logging opemtûm» are 
Lvgrried on during the summer month# and normally about offset 
! the decrease- in employee#ïi Kaitem (’anada Ono hundred, and 
>fîîy-eight mining eoneeo* show a decrease of 3,019 men or 8 
per cent, below mid-winter level. The manufacture, mining and 
lumber industries fairly reflect the true situation it i# stated.

decrease of 7;with the two newspapers The above statistics are given forth 
•by the govc^smeats run in the inter
ests of the

elly have the forty-
oar hewr week sued te-morrew the

{during clAaa. They are 
published to make it appear that the 
workers are taxy creatures wh«> seize 
upop light excuse» to go on strike and 
Wh.o do not. want to work. Nothing 
in mid of the days loot because the 
empWyefa refuse, to. givs employ pieu t 
to the wor^isg class.

Under our prepont system tiyye 
sappancit to be two filasse* ia ia|«atiy, 
the employing elasn sod the Working 
class. The cmpleyiag 'clans 
poeed to famish the capital 
opporlaaity to the workers to earn a 
living by labor. The working elans 
are supposed to famish their labor.

When the workers refuse to furnish 
their labor because conditions are not 
what they drains the pro* rapport»! 
bv th* employer* xnd the gavera**et

pnratsia. aha have heea ee sink* 
«lave M.y 1, will retara ta *raxk-“ 

Jely U, 1*31 -Milwa.ke , Wia. 
Vah» No. a reporta 1

, « decrease of- 65 per cent., notxvlth-

With the Wiaroaain Printing Cl» 
half at Jail 4. tiflie*

‘Araplnyi n.taa mam. 
Jnïy I* l*tlr VpaimuimBi8 «->

Veto* X. ai* inttied with fear a* 
**a am JMy < aid i. «aervtary ray* 
mnffiaw* a radiât ioa af tear hoara are

week on thv eM anal* fat 
■ 7a lew pay, aad that raw w* have 

/ 8 atari w* are loehisg far athera W 
n fallow.
L Jely 13, 1*31 — Onmdea (N. J.) 
i Vaioa So. 133 mahya rattirocat with 
î th* Wyth* Pnatiag Oratpaay ee J

so.
» Jely U, 1*31—Itheaa (N T.) Caloe 

Na. I» repart* arttiaraeat with Cay 
age Prrss sy-inly -V All at thr flv*

ret araed t* week.
Jalv 1*. ----- f- n • Tl at

Wiaaipag Laiea No. 1*1, ia a tela 
giara dated Jalv 13, rays: “Calarabia 
Preaa, twelve jannrraw, gave back L’ 

feety-fear hoar Uaaia today. 1
Alltaaw. Ohio, Jely IS, 1931- Far ■

| Wt feat haw*
gamed aad Birth* at.

Holt# Varna it*. 13S-A11 job
fartyfeer-bear be eta 

Meat. Jely 14. 1W31-A1I
”*• O- ofllea*hath aear»papax aad jeu. I aérera* ia n Eri, p, .... rrrTX, ...3 office*

r^BSLtH£S5 SSSSSÎ4ÜL-
af a« w OeNria. lews ...

Jely 39. 1811 - Hibhiag Virgiaia ,S7- MhU*‘' **•
(Mlaa.) laira X*. TT7 reparte th* 
graaliag at th* forte fear bear weak 
by th* Merab* Miner. Jama IS, 1931.

Jalv II, 1*1—Biranlagham (Ala.)
Caioa No 184 reported algaiag of 

Pahhahiag Carapaay a*

?,c. Probably little ever half of the firm* engaged1» these indna- 
triea have reported to the department of’ labor, .it is stated, but 
those who have show a total decrease of over 90,000 employees 
now a* compared with mid-winter a year ago. Iron and steel 
alone show a drop of 41,314, or 30 per cent.

A. DONALD DBAB are rap
id theInternational VleeFresldent 

Attawding .Provtnctal FireIghten' 
Conference at Ottawa

Th.S Ibiag la Ira* of Orrat
Britain. There organixed labor an*- 
barn flve million member* Twenty- 
two per real of tbeee, apart from th* 
thine re • atrihe. or 1.100^00 are idle

practically all of the countries I visit
On Jnly 13 last the labor department communicated with all *h‘' 4e,irF f“r ro-*p*eative effort

. , 1 . : , . . . ... , won apparent. In fact it see me to me
the provmtial governmenlypmphasiMag the importance and tie- that coopération everywhere ia da*
cesaity of all concerned giving attention to this problem in advance ftw ream. The aaliatlra
of next winter. It wax suggested that an investigation and survey {h, “rmer ” m j'Jpend * 
by provinces be made co operatively by the provincial govern- p(”f- %7”^rÇl^^tT? ,̂r*t 
ment. municipal authorities, employers, labor, returned soldiers ably ia many ways under American 
and other organizations, to intelligently determine the prospective condition» than even the (>
requirements in each province and to devise suitable means of 
meeting the emergency. After this was done, it was pointed out, 
the federal government would be glad to meet provincial delega
tions and determine on a course of joint action, two" provinces 
have already held conferences while others have replied indicating 
their support of the plan.

into propaganda agvaeien aad an tilt.”
labor matter la pat rat under thy 
gaine at aewa items. Thv day» idle 
are multiplied by the BUSS her of week- 
ers, aad the total number of workers, 

-aad th* total number of days are 
gives to the public. The pahlie look 
at th a million* of days #ed 
the condamne that the

the total unemployed day* awing ta 
the failure at the employers ta pro
vide work, givra the nl»a|iilaa taWfj 
of 1SS,000,000 aa against lane than 
*.000,000 idle day* for the norvraprad- 
iag period of 1*0 da* to strikes aad 
lockouts. Poe every Idle day caused 
by British organised labor la 19* 
over 30 Idle days war* rauwd by eapi- 
tal ia 1*1.

N* doubt la answer thereto, the 
miners' strike will be hesagkt op. Ia 
that strike ever a million

/ PRESIDENT SAM. OOMPERS 
Of the A. r. of L.

In sttendsnoe at big X.T.Ü. Convention st Quebec pump to 
kvre are

srasliag a treaeadou amMint of po- 
fratial wealth by not working, and aa

U.S. SENATE PASS 
MATERNITY BILLMillar, New York, fnorth viee-preei 

dent; John W. Hayes, avoretary-treas
urer, and t'karlea May 
President McPhnrland, are la tke city.

There are already a large auabar 
of delegates ia the elty aad from bow 
until the convention epees ovary train 
and boat arriving ia (jkiebev sriB bring 
in further contingents.

By Saturday night it is expeeted 
that more than 3006 visitors aad del 
egatea will have registered, which 
trill make tke roaveation the great
est ever held In Quebee.

The local entertainment commit 
tee entertained all visitors ta a motor 
trip to Stc. A ape de Beaupré.

un Wchdarsday night the Quebec 
Printers ’ Cl«b took charge ad th* en
tertainment of the visiotra and 
d acted a tour far the delegate» and 
visitors to Cap Bouge aad district 
lowed by » “stag” a

Secrets ry^reaaurcr Draper of the 
Trades Congress will represent th* Ot
tawa Falun at this convention.

undertone of hostility ia created 
against the aaioaa which t/rut an 
strike.

Bat th* ether aide af th* partner

at, secretary ta pproved
the Bheppard-Tewner maternity and 
iafaary bill by a rate of *3 to T. 
The bill rarriee aa appropriation te be 
allotted to states that accept the pro 
visioaa of th* net aad appropriât» aa 
amount equal to the sum rat raid* for

W ashiagtoa .—The te a
. .11 offices 
...8 offices 
. 4 offices

2 o flic s 
8 offices

idle for three months, i near misera 
ship is eat firm. The employât» era bar* basa railed at la th* press for

nri»»* British iadastriaa. The Mia 
days caused by the rainera' strike 
totalled around 90,000.000--* a little 

of workers out of employ meat. and. more than half the Idle days rauwd 
little » said. A small item may ap-l by capital te the members at orgaa- 

that such aad each a factory haa ixed labor. However, the anoagma- 
iag to the industrial ixed workers suffered the 

depraemoa. In other words, the am ef unemployment se the organised, 
ployera, when they feel like it, may I the total of anemployed day* la Bri- 
rkme a plant aad as ffiigma attach.» [ tain da* to capital would b* M the 
to them for rsfusing th fulfll their neightmnrhcrod of 300.000,000 working 
part at tke trait agreemrat which days, nr three times as many aa ware 
iadastry in curried **, namely ta far canard by the mlaera' strike. Th*

I miners are tmtsbaarsd 1n the pfriffi 
aad by pelitirlaae yet aet ran we*| 
of blaro» la laid-apoa the eapitaUs* 
far shatti
pnW.

part ef ear

“Every Canadian citizen.” said Senator Robertaon, “haa an 
individual responsibility and can aid in minimixng unemployment 
in Canada by purchasing only Canadian-made goods. Approxi
mately 70 per cent of the coat of manufactured goods represents 
the coat of labor in the various stages of production. $100,000,000 
worth of Canadian-made goods purchased means $70,000,000 dis
tributed to Canadian workingmen which would be spent for the 
maintenance of themnelvee, their homes and dependents, and which 
would also circulate through many hands, and remain in Canada. 
The purchase of the same afminnt of imported good» which could 
have been produced at borne contributes to the unemployment of 
scores of thousands of Canadian workmen, to want and suffering 
for their families, to industrial unreal and to the necessity of un
employment relief.

“Our factories running to 100 per cent, capacity means lower 
unit coats hence lower production coats end- better wages with our 
labor employed imd contented.”

A memorandum recently received from Senator Q. D. Robert
aon. minister of labor, pointed out the extreme seriousness of the 
present situation and. the poor prospects for the winter. Com
bined action and intimate eo-operation between employers and un
employed if the situation in the fall and winter of 1921-1922 is to 
be properly handled arc advocated, while the formation of a Can
ada-wide organization of Dominion provinces and municipalities 
ia also contemplated by the minister of labor.

ployneet. The employees will often 
shut Sows a mill, throwing thousands

that state by the federal government. 
The money will be used for iaatrnc 
tioa in the hygirae of maternity 
and iafaary through publie health 

consultât io* centres aad 
The plan provide* 

for voluntary action, aad bo state 
need accept the aet and women 
accept or reject the opportunities for 
education. It ia shewn that there ia 
an annual lees 
20,600 mothers
der 1 year of age. 1* in claimed that 
a large percentage of three deaths are 
preventable.

Friends of the Mil assembled a 
vast array of statistics to prat 
rase. Dr. 8. Josephine Baker.
New York eity board of brail 
th* committee that “It la eight tiaras 

■as safe to be a soldier ia tke railed 
State* army aa to be a baby in the 
United State*.”

Opponents of the bill raid the plan 
"weald permit a let ef government 
investigators to invade the sanctity 
of the*'bonne.” This Has of. "argu- 

t” fell Sat, as the bill in baaed 
on voluntary action.

KINGSTON, ONT.,
URGES BUILDING

niMiMH 
other methods.The civic Seance committee has 

placed at the disposal of Ih* building 
committee of tke Kingston General 
Hospital the ram ef $190,000 Tree*tty 
voted by the ratepayers for the «en
tire ef a saw contagious dlnnanas 
building aad rah that betiding opera 
treat be started it race ia order to

June
Jely as, 1931—Fwtoria Vaioa Ne. 

47 5 ray* taka that leael sat at strike 
" t*n. XU edUea hera

fear hears, with «tira aad raa half

r

i » this aaaalev *f 
mad 240.00" babies Wets the ga rare retint» perfectly 

fair, aad war* th* daily newspaperssssrs
J»ty u,

fraadhrad
wgving at the Adsreel*
SS.

JMy 11, 1*1—HaaüKoa (Oat.)
Calea No 13» repeats atgwiag ef tree 
af h* beet adtesa, erne am Jab't aad

1931—St Johns (New- 
Unira No. 7* report» SM

lier. fair, they weald gather etat 
the » amber of factories shot 

part time, would tabulate 
the number at worker» to whom the 
employing risen have refused 
port unity te Work, multiply this.paw 
bee by tke asm tree at day* idle, aad 
give tke ecash la the public ia awl- 
Uoes ef day» idle, owing te the ra

ti dawn industry. - 
haa been shown above te 

t capital la not fulSIliag US 
industrial bargain te gire 

ploymeat. What ia th* answer*. 
Will capitalist* he able te eras* back,' 
or art the redirai» right who ray that ■ 
saw method* ef iadastrial control 
meet be developed ia order to pre
serve industry sad the happiness aad I
îl£7w«i.i0< tw WOT>“ i

J
help rat the aaampldymrat situation down, «

v* their 
of the

there.
The village of Portsmouth la bald 

in the vti
r.p

heldlag a clean up campaign 
lege aad coant cart lag i 
racy drains la order te give men out 
ef work la tke village ram* work.

The village council 
titioa the

Affects Fatherly Posé
Newark, NJ.—Ia iajuactioa pro

ceedings instituted by the Cyrus Cur- 
rier A Son» corporation. Vice Chaarel- 
lor Brakes gave stern warming to 
“capital” (meaning capitalists) that 
it must not tread oa “labor's teas 
with latent te injure.”

The court made it dear where he 
•toed ia this 
seed aa iajuactioa against organised

1*1- The Niagara Fall* 
k practiced; iliawd ap w 

the fartyfaar hear week basis.
Y Oakses False No. 4* signed 

job aad newspaper offices 
roar-bare brain Back pay te

July ML 
: nation isit

ployer* refretog te give work. As 
this would create an undertone ef "hso- 
titity te the smptoyisg clam which I»

z hath
forte

| Hay IMS*

proviaelal and federal gov- 
far Saaacial aid te provide 

Me village with Sr* protection. The 
village haa thee* government institv 
tieea, the paaetaatiary. Bock wood 
Hospital aad Mowat Memorial Hospi-

Anbura. N.T, J*ly 33, 19S1—Oae
office signed far fatty-fear hat meek 

* 'x My 8. 1*3.1—Additiaaat raatrarts «ILL TRADES’ L BIRTHDAYjtter—and tbm m-
%

Try To Beat Them
LABOR LEADER AND THE UNG Hall Tradae Ceaaeii selehrated their 

with a aerial evening 
the large atuadaaee

willing te da a* aort of work were ‘ 
deaied tkat right. Nobody wra going ! 
to pay during thin Min period. H*W 
then was the ntorkcr te live I WWi
•boaid the* who did work be reraah 
palled by tke employer te sad their 
labor fat leas than they coaid live oaf. 
Why was it a fact that da certain j 
sections af the eoaatry there was a 

Id fan certain products wbUtka 
her parts ef the country, the 

three self reran : 
tant Tl

In Courtemployee agree net to join th* 
while so employed. It area discov
ered that union iron meldere secured

birthday 
i Bayat,.at ParcFailare to check the. 

street railway M rss £ r? Kr5 KT££
”fuffithe evening raw Mr. Teas Moore. 

■ prvsideat of Trades 
grraa.
Freak Lafortaac, ex-praMdeat ef the 
Ottawa Trade* Coeaeil. Mr. Ia Char
Iter wra la the chair, whfle---------
platform were Mseers. J. A. P. Hay 
doe, prraMrat Ottawa Trade* Council, 
William Lodge, secretary Ottawa
HraHa Étt UsMHBBa

ploymeat aa the claim that •ala the British Horae at Comma*. (Lead «hears). That Is not only the 
*«ty at Hie Majesty, bat it ia a prie 
tk$ tkat ha ia always anxious aad 
wilting to follow That, 1 repeat, 
makes him the strongest looser eh 
that he is today. Therefare, sir, I 
halteïc that It b the dety of all of

. Miners’ New Officials
Calgary, Alta-Th. fan elate af 

thr new official* of the United Miné 
Workers of A maries, Distrirt IS, ofiere

B.O. To Hold Unem
ployment Conference

did not belong Is the union aad 
aet join. Theff^dratol at aa imtarview by Bag the attempt of th* company te brat 

them ia patiae court. The eide af pub
lia sentiment was shows when the

pear claimed this and Lehar C*a-J. L was a plot te unionise theirfee the party ia Its aad rushed te the vtea chancellor far 
aid. The court granted the request, 
while camouflaging hi» order with 
cheap heroics oa the meed tat “rep
liai to be careful.

police court eS of spectators 
when they cheered remarks by eaaa- 
sel tar twenty else automobile aad

Victoria.—To ward off «criera *■-| “The H 
state tbs i 
ter la dealing i 
My Phme for 
tare,” hs^aaML^

the lasmatajmiat 
ambia next

announced Monday by William Del
winter, A tiaras» Ocrarnl 

J. W. da Parris scat oat a call to Stty
afararafla*
taro cloned

ber of the apcctallyanpla, »with the matter ia th# 
it te he dealt with, 

“Any pohfic 
he subject fa erlti-

■H* $•■■■■■■■■■
wives with the digniScd pretest that 

; a protest that he ia c*. 
titled to met*, aet rate la the ira 

; had ia the inter- 
Tvramcat la 

U my last

jitney drivera, against .whommitten that wra appointed 5P-1- ptaista were lodged 
stables engaged by the Warn Bras* 
wick Power Comaaay whea* employee 

strike More than half the

by several The* problem* ware very 
Wilkie th* wop* of the trad* ual 
The members had the right 16 ash 
conditions for themselves that

lernaLionel Board to look 
totr two year* ago when aa attempt 
to capture th* organisation was made
by^the.OJB.U. _ ^

ke
mayors aad reeve*, to Council. O. Hebert, 

Hall - Trades aad Labor
theof Renew Old Contracts pr-«vientof An oaAmgwmt Iff to |>ailtp toVST can be w> ex eat* at constitutional gov 

country. May 1 take aright be enabled to Bv* braeatiy. 
therefore, urged tbs casting aside 
religtea* aad racial differ erase, 
unite that common good might j 

Mr. Hama euggre-.d Vat -h-

New York —After three weeks af 
aegattattora ta tide city th* 
martial Telegraphers’ Caine at Am

te of ihla The drivera are doing ia Mr A. A. Woedword, recced leihave bare Freest sc. nuuwe/s, w Cl I w■ ■■■ III, 1.1 h

who haa been elected by m-ria am tira a.,r , L',
William By an, af Mountain Pnrk, h ” * ™ “*** *

badbe called* to taka the atti
ra scan the rap- 
—yarn, hat after 

rawed ia tide

rat quarters srrertebeeaucetahtOO M months, the attoraey graciai raid, 
I will fuM tke witter

erica haa resawed last year’s rates «pushing at th*trad* ffiapaiaa, Mr 
Tara Moore darlarad they mere jrat

S.-S3c "
which mold be

mtyiug that more than 
i- iustrel disputes. eff<

street rare ware ia operatiw at ( p 
They, wra* raa through the , 
streets, but rat ia the streets where

resrntalivcs at 
all there IS * i 
matter that ia of mW»

hbridjff"m■ feBewtng press nsaorist 
Prase, Uqited News, 1st 

tiraal News Servie* aid fuiveraM

with the 
United aet only without work, hot without L.1were made to involve 

I always took tke view 
greet*» diewerviee could he 
to the three c far

way, aad following 
i rate, I believe it j -wine 
should be kept clear of nil

gaanaaa
Majesty, Mr. J. K. BoothMr. Dalrvmplc expreawd 

ratiefled with the eoedlttea c
I aaggratad ia ha; 
paid by th* Oat 

Government sreerdteg te the < la taste/ 
seals, bat bb tegtetetiag in tbalK- 
vinc. of Qaebce tlO tbc rarae stla- 
•MH wan aMSImad'there ■ am It 
vagra ia- Oatsrte. Here, "toe, it -u 
to he ram—timd the aet waa ab 
tmined through 1« if i.-t* by
the trade aateaa. .

Controller Cam raps urged greater 
rage ni ration, white' Mr. Freak L*. 
fortune spoke along th* tines drqwa, 
by Mr. Moor* gad wypitid

ia* «add* of diffarsnaas af i 
gV*ge. Labor questions, he* asaeftit 
ed should he diera-mhi from this I 
point of view at the individual » 
■titered, aet from hi* reKgtow 

xadpetet. He dcoterwd t
1 i: qt>.*: i t . -• i, <tm i-~t

«»-lb» ' - -

His
Oliver, othte gav- 

i aad J. D. McNivc
of affaire 

Bow tit District 18, aad stated that
than party polities er aswapai-ra pro vint am the variousAttempts 

SO per east, with a geraaal 
af war kin* eoaditioa*.

to ret wages 
Wiedratlaa

y *4 questions before labor where plan*

»tempête U wwmtry toâsy I» a
paaltira as trad to rana aeaapaed by 

■ any King la say part at the world. 
I belie*» tkat la dm* to sa* grad ua*

Would Intimidate Court could be dlgwa up 
the rank aad Sle of tew might be di 

to the rented. Ita strragth id sac* dad am Ha 
It rvprcssatqd aod he 

fore, urged a greater membership.
w>

fraruee betwwa* liberty **,(, flaeccv. 
Th* stave wra farted to da Sa It 
waa bid. la1» «imita- miffn- -, if 
the worker was te be toM where to 

mat to mark, sad did not
right to choree fo> kirn

s' better than -he

aad frees whanttrad. with.the
the
that he BAR ALIEN CITY-DWELLINGCan't Sell Labor Paper (ANTS local preaa, members of the

aatiSad “to toexchange 
eat” at He court
ildB
violating 
The notice

practice, aad that m. f ret, that 
to te cogs mre an dare aad Ur creed, 
bat to realizes that the iatovrat at 
the whole of Ms poopta i. his tret

■ally, toearae to traita* that hr ia.
aad accepta Me pom tira 
WltntioaaJ meaarcS. if 
with VUdi 'HMH

thi* npportnaitv haa heea givra; not 
merely ia the interests ..f the Oev-

The right to strik-
/ 'vmmeat tot the Horae efwhich represents the coast rr^*"to 

eticc am record the fee Bag that Bis 
Maieatv the King has not taken 
what at tor wise sroold have bran 

■Ktilmal aet&a, sad .aet Mug 
tame raid by aaybml., for

rated that th* Tacoma Labor Advooata 
cannot be sold Bear a at rack baker* 
ia Ills city, beeanne the labor paper
tell* the story <if Via concern's Op 
Main«a t* nrgaaispd ■ bwhutaijffiHtiM 
The coart holds that this is racketing. 

"Attorneys for the aeiraiats reminded 
the court of th* employ»-a’ methods, 
which ware net only tal a larger acute, 
tot^enj of the,Ware,,

Fully reptaeratetiva of th* Itemia 
ira, the Ur. tea „f Oana-ltan Municipal 
kiea, whiek " * ""
ties last wee* at Ottawa, d- Gt with a 
variety of timely aubjref# the mmjsr- 
itv of which etaM to clniawd to bo 
«Ithie the scepv amt rritcn'oe of the 
labor awtvemeara In the matter at
tmstigretica )t recta* —d it».If ia inteadi-g emigrants at the port of

: ' -|

am#*ed tke Immigration Act hj pro-
hfbiting fnttkcf tmamgrsltea mt tarn 
for city and to enrrrv
tkat aliens admittM were Sana 54» 
srtth re oth tke land. TV* mwolntion 
fnrtker ask-si that at ten tioa be êaîUd 
to tbr oTfecnt mec^’wdfy pfiovidinf 
for medical ami <HW «aami^atiw of

called for a <t~mon*txnti«o
It» Wtefioi in tke court to impn-aa tke orwidiag 

jndga that three potrk.net law-and or 
dkr, Uborty Wring, lffi jur >mt, aeti- 

' encan» are t*
being xmfiM f<#r violating 

the unti trust aw of tk.fi ttatr.

tbae ke
m a

; tk* j nrtv «a- WMmmmnmmmmslave.
la war rime, Uaaada wits rased the 

Trad, nuira ta*, are asking what apretsele at mam being foc-rd te woeh. 
would happe* If aoate labor vrgaal- Legislation far that parpeee ma» eu

that hra. 
iatereetedwe aB believe 

vre-tM aewpt ear
or per* purposes, wfll pew 

«eat the pence ia Iretend' that we

tira af - Frara, teak* far at this outwent.”
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Pres»,m i
.«««lined is the OntarÙHQeehee dis
trict. The logging imdu.tr> rontim-. 
ord le «Ww erasonaJ decree*, ekirffy 
ta Ontario xed British Celembie. The

alliance*, or th< rest of thr labor haters, are beginning to suspect 
that they backed the wrong horse. A' visit to the audio?iu* will 
confirai this impression.''

■«Unix. McCAMN. CHAS *. LEWIS. UmIMSs
u.

çyiew^~/OIHVIAL <>Ht.AS Al.I.IKIl rHAHOi SID I .A WOK
ootmea or Ottawa 

EMIORSKIl St 
t- HwWm tnwrlcl rcedcB

ms is building eesstreetiee were 
dm principally by Outmrie and 

tree
twu of aetr took piece in water

? • Mnnitpba. The «It ether

SHOWING ns INTERESTMB« ssd to a Irwr extent at Maritime 
porta. laisses « a mall Beale were 
exhibited by textiles, is lbe Oatano 
Quebec dietriet. principally ia 
meat* sad peraeaal furaiahinga; by 
wheleaale trade largely ia Quebec ; by 

metalifereua miaiag, chiefly Bait 
I the OartanoQueber

RACES CPU' i
Co-operative advice is given by the Canadian Co-operator to 

the American Federation of Labor who, having provided funds to 
protect American working men from lose through the fraudulent 
exploitation of eo-eperative prineinjes or practice, that great 
ganization might, with advantage turn it* attention to the Co-oper
ative principles or practice, that great organization might, with 
advantage turn it* attention to .the Co-operative Society , of 
America. While apparently such a scheme is legally permissible in 
the United States, any pretence ta investors which might be made 
to the effect that it is based on the principles of the Rochdale Pion
eers should provide the basis of a successful pressent ion. The most 
effective remedy for such abuses would, however, be to secure the 
enactment of a Federal Co-operative Law, or in the alternative, as 
many State Lètm as possible, defining, ax in Ontario, what a co
operative society rrailv is, and providing punishment for any per
son or corporation not complying with the statutory definitions 
when using the term "eo-operatjve." There is a greatde al of'ig
norance on this continent as to co-operative principles, and it is a 
grave scandal that people desirous of economising in the coat of 
living, and of contributing to the building of a new and happier 
Social Order, should be victimised to the extent of millions of 
dollars by the schemes of financial adventurers, which has been 
the ease for many years pest.

ib« a waamnee.i xar
»

a
at Out.* goat Ulrica so

The Canadian Labor Près» king
or- -district. :

f'om-wrcd with Ike eerrespandiagftmusHUi «mu b% rut cavauian la huh rtttsa. usrrui. 

twice: so-sa Muf Bt-titi. sa M*vn at.
week Si" last year the majority of

menu exception* being local sad 
water traasMjrtatioa and hotel *r 
rices. ÏVypfcoet favour bip toss pari 
•ou i^ tkis respect were shown by 
iron awd steel products, textiles and 
railway transportation, 
with dw previous week the

G GE’S
NflVY

■* WEEKLY HEWS LETTER Compered
Mantime

district ted British Columbia aloe.

PROPOSALS HAD EFFECT -showed unfavourable halaacea In and enjoy 
fis fingering 
flavor

Now!
2 for 25cto

ike Maritime district tkis was caused 
chiefly by further contractions ia ink 
canning and packing and slackness ia 
water transportation. No noteworthy

t
According to a report the Labor-Farmer coalition govern

ment of Ontario is to withhold their previous intention of going 
into the cement plant buildings construction, at least for the pres
et the matter is to be held in abeyance. The announcement of the 

barking into this enterprise by the government caused quite a 
furor, more particularly with the directly interested present 
Sourer of supply. There is a pregnant reason for the change of 
plan of the road building government and it ia seen in the state-" 
ment that “with the price of cement tending downward the Drury 
government has decided not to go ahead with the consruetioa of the 
proposed provincial cement plant." It is no stretch of the im
agination to connect the lowering of prices with the threat of the 
government to go into business. Thus we see the “coon eo 
down" without the firing of a shot of the real ammunition. Yet 
the blank cartridge had such a reality to those who had placed the 
target a movement of strategy was wisely made. Other directions 
than cement making would seem to call for action and if it can be

eeeunvd; the index of 
rmpioraaaat ia this district 
ax compared with 1W.7 for the same 
week of 19X0. la the Qatari» Qaohee 
district the chief item was «hé mew 
al of activity ia railwayshopa. A 
auppleatretary iaeteaee « email scale 
occurred ia water transportsti« at 
upper Ht. Lawreaee pasta Litem of 

importasse occurred ia the palp 
amd paper iadastry of both piaelataa 
wad also ia baildiag eonetraetioa ia 
Quebec. Qatari# feats red farther de 

ia legging. There wee lessened 
employment ia the textile industries 
of both provinces hat mere especially employment was 94.7 as remporta 
Quebec, end alee in adit and axbeet» with 199.7 fee the esoTsspoadlag week 

/trade in Quebec of 1999. The dewaward 
The iadex lumber British 
stood At MA M decline* ia lumber mille 

week last

M.U

«CHOICE TOBACCO. CURED JUST 
RIGHT AND PRESSED TO KEEP 
ALL ITS ORIGINAL MELLOWNESS

HiFEDERAL LABOR DEPARTMENT REPORTS
B. J. OOOHLnr GO , LTD.

Manufacturers 8PMT00 and TKAOK TOOLS
mining. Wholesale t in

ipftoymrnt repart» for tke week ■uualy in tke province of Quebec. Tke 
•»ly. otker noticeable expansion or

M largely to 
partly of a

declined 
for tkis
sgainst 167.4 for tke 
year. Tke Prairie Province» «trad 
their favourable bnlnaee chiefly to na

districtended July 2 were received by Dow 
iDios headquarters of the Esapfeynwat 
Service of Canada from 4,983 Aram 
employing 577,13» workers. Per Ike 
previous week tkeee identical trass 
had reported total payrolls of 575*67, 
tke difference representing a very 
•ilgkt increase ia tke aggregate vel-

curred ia railway constractioe prin
cipally ia Manitoba.^ Bopplemcwtary 
increases on a sasall scale

B

MONTREALtie#. «oggi-g
There

and railway construe \
in railway transportation practically iaeraaan ia railway construction ia were ao noteworthy ex

pansions ia industry ia tkis province. 
Tke iadex aaasber of eepleyewei was 
92.6 as compared with liffî at tkm

%
F Mu

conflncd to Quebec. Tke outstanding 
ccrurred

pliahed in similar fashion the Urge field-of endeavor is wor
thy of inveatigstion. There mn*t, however, be no game of bluff, 
for if the hand ia called this government of enterprise cannot afford 
to do otherwise than show that their progress is built on ability 
of performance and not threats.

Manitoba. The «ly other noticeable
eoatraetioaa ia employment 
in the weodwjrhieg and aewmill ia- 
dant ries, palp and paper, loggiug, mad 
baildiag ««tract Ioa. British Cel-

expaaaioe oeeerred ia railway trams

were reported. The iadex number of time last year.

am bin accounted for the balk of theflgnreo far the week under review with 
the base week of January 17,1980, the Quell ty ms »»?extent this waa due ta temporary 

•hetdawn. Palp aad paper product*
bet yeaa87.4 Far tke previous week ita a • a o m87.1, aad for tke eorreepeadiag week 

(July f) of 1920, H waa 167.8. rttk

TO PRESENT THE TRUTH 1

CONCRETE
MACHINERY

approximately 5,906 esa- 
wklck^tkc balk was ahplovers, ofOrganized workers of Australia are tending themselves to a 

ide whereby the false propogsnda of its opposition may be met 
I at least on equal terms and the means of the press may be utilised 
as ap antidote to the unfair press itself.

The Australian Worker claims it bas reached a stage in its 
I existence which renders it imperative that it should be able to 
eope with the falsity by which it la assailed in many directions ud 

I «Scient ly refute the slanders of unscrupulous enemies X'~

Opposition has organized falsehood to a point of amazing 
I effectiveness It has created a situation that insinuates itself into 
I the homes of the working class and by ironic perversion of in- 
Igenuity actually in many instances fills them with hostility to their 
Iswn interests and with an angry distrust of those who are fighting 
■against tremendous odds that they, the workers, may enjoy the 
■traits of victory.

The rulers of men have always understood the, value of false
hood They have paid it great attention in every period of history, 
hare encouraged organizations for its dissemination, subsidized 
■them lavishly and granted them great privileges.

Where labor's gospel is spoken, the people hear it gladly. 
■Where labor's truths are uttered, they are acclaimed by the muhi- 
Ituile. All that ia needed ia the machinery of publicity. Provide it 
land finance it in adequate Measure and its triumph is assured.

Mtrbad by tke reepeeiag of railway 
skepe after • temporary shutdown.

. 1

industrial groupe recorded
aggregate red net ions approximately
4,SSS. Thr favours Mi- balance was LATEST IMPROVED 

MADE «CANADA
canned aimant whellv by lacreaaee ia Ithe Iran aad steel grasp due to the 
railway shop reopening* indicated. ■ I
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Special Traiss 
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Safe Investments

CUTS 
OPERATING 

COSTS "

with <;

JJOES title illustration pic
ture your experience?

What is 
than being unable to sleep?

is one of the 
first and moot certain symp
tom» of exhausted nerves.

Interest at
5 lA%

i
Si-vridl accommodation for 

Convertible (berth) Colonie! Cat*. 
. for meals en route.

distressingOPPORTUNITY OF ACQUAINTANCE ICloser acquaintance with conventions of the organized 
ment from those who are considered outsiders always results in an 
Appreciation of same. Whether H be manners or methods of carry
ing on the business or a closer study of the individual goiug to 
make up the convent ion assembly. It ia decidedly to the interest 
of the worker to extend an invitation to attend a “workers’ par
liament’' and see it in action, to those who are in the opposite 
•amp of industry, with a surety that old time prejudice will be 
bwept aside.

Labor ia short on tooting of its own boro in this as well ss 
other respects. What May be applicable to the Trades and Labor 
Congres* is equally truthful of the American Federation of Labor 
Conventions. At*h« repeat Convention of the latter body held 
St Denver, the Denver Express placed Ha estimate on the gathering

ive-
Tichetn and lull iaformarioalaeastmiai Ha. Natioeai or Grand Trunk Agent.wtpts el tain Cerpernttoe are

q^HE economy of using Imperial Polarme 
X Motdr Oils extends over practically 

every item of motor operation.
The lllbricatioo afforded at every friction point aad 
the gas-tight pèton-to-cyKnder mal 
saving in fuel bills and a noticeable inc

Through perfect protection of all 
•repair bills are avoided and depreciation ia greatly 

Imperial Polarise Motor Oils 
you can save dollars this year on maintenance atone. 
Besides, you realize more profit and greater usefulness

rsaSs Inventas la Treat* Sa
ne nemortneS t, tax«writ 

•aw if Ota tarinthat yew bm4 
of Dr. Chaw's Narre 

Food to restore rigor to the nerve
I

The
cells ts4 thereby avoid the Sivsls,

I 1Toronto Geacral 
Tracts Corporation

the of the a big 
of power. UHWÏE MARTIN, LIEEblood k*4 «9 tke 

this fpod cure brings
(Ml

WHOLESALE O ICC ACCRA AND WINE Ml lANfflh

664 8t Paul St. W. - Montresl, Que.a hex. • Sar m.M *H Sailin, or 
* * On, Lid.

ta K.
<,fmm your car.FAIM RUB

“Denver folk who fail to visit the A. F. of U convention, now 
being held in their auditorium, are mi

“If you have been infeeted with the current 
of union men, which are peddled by the cheap magazines, go down 
end see for youreclvca. ,

“The parliamentary conduct of the convention ■ away ahead 
off. the American house of representatives, in the opinion of the 
writer. <

0 Oothe grade of Imperial Polariae 
on our Charts far your type of 

Charts at your dealer's or write to M Church Street, 
Toronto, far. * copy of our interesting booklet.

on opportunity. ReflaadQeaBlyIT >. 4See

Isrre*x
THE ROLLAND PAPER 00, LOOTEDi:LUCo-Operative Printing 

Bureau
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED mt >t Jas in mmé

“The general run of the defagateo are of the hud. practical 
type—they 've been through the mUL

"People who fondly imagine that the glib, young commercial 
secretaries and the big-paunched type who do the talking far the 
‘open’ shop movement around chambers of commerce or from the 
arm «hairs of exclusive rtuba, are up against something easy, 

I ought to pay a visit to the auditorium and have a once over of the 
men in tension there.
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who centetiéd'' that.1

ware a eeryhefd preleed section, he | perse ia thewinter he was tore, sad 
thought. This roodition was reused ; he ad v orated immediate set ion to help 
by the stagnation ia the building j avoid as meeh suffering as possible, 
trad#, wfcieh also naturally threw into | To that end he stated that steps were 
unemployment a eery large additional j being taken in the provinsial employ 
number of artisans and unskilled. | c*rst service to obtain all data aa re
Tbs hoped for brighteaiag op ia this | garde employers sud out of wdrk pen
line had not tnhen ptnee, though un I pie with n vi>w to ronsidering various
doubtedlv the few Inlllding proponi | sehemei whieh had been suggested to

winter, nr» still tions now on hand had helped to a | meet and alleviate in some extent at
Hmh tighter than they were at w,taio estent. leant the undoubted distress whieh
Xse Inst year, areerding to "I would like to any there was hope 

A'.nr', superintendent of the fur improt ement in. the fail,” said 
■ ml Employment Bn ream Mr. Mr. Mary, ‘‘but I am afraid that 1 

■who ia favorably kaowa to the have no ground! for doing 
at, hoe made a deep and ea- course, the harvest is the W 

* « study at conditions an they attract a certain number, bet very 
resect among all trades and many tpea will not have life aeeemary 

king people, states that money to go, while other*, married, 
l generally ia very bad ahape may be able to go themselves, but 
the worker ia reoeeraed, yet will not wiah to leave tkeir families 

.see that pessimism is not la behind. The lumber eampa open ap 
, an thev might b# in a eoasider- operations about the eed of August,
«SSre unpleasant eouditiee. There SSÜ a very greet deal indeed depend* 
certainIv a greater number of on thane ramps doing eo. The her- 

akyed of all clessee coming to her, which abeotbed. a number last 
Igbviaeiai Employment Bureau spring, will throw prartieaily an many 

many year* past „„ the out of work list when it elonee 
1 enmmertiine, said Mr Aiaey. this year."
Spoil rants comprise both men ||r. Aiaey would not give any de- 

Men of the Allied and en taste tgures oa the «meant of as- 
. classes The lumber ramps, employment la the city. Hie often 
is former years took a large was not ia a position ia apeak with 
i of men on bnahmrn, team definiteness on the • number ont of 
jd unskilled labor, had not yet work, he mid, *»
‘v commenced operations, leav- near it at «B. 
fitge surplus who had relied oa their unions aa wasting Jobs 
leaser work. employers had need for a
“fjovment was net, ha con- applied there. The union* themselves 
***Jataed to any one particular were not aa willing to give any tgures 
istingh some trades were very of the number of unemployed which 

ucr la this respect than they bad oa their rolls, while many 
•'"^nothing workers, boot and men with a little money, or young 
■\%tieee, snd allied trades men ia families, never registered any 

a more foretaste position where, but just waited in hopes of 
r worker*, thoegh there waa their old job wifceaing up again. All 

, *ljdeaI of hardship ia these these were factors which agitated 
1 so Maay employers had (gainst any even approximate number 
J.rmt factorise going daring the of unemployed being arrived at, and 

the hop* that things would for his part, Mr. Aiaey «aid, he would 
■“.la the spring, hot oa thair nut attempt to give aay. 
f?"jttag to materialise, had to I-ou la Ouyon, Deputy Minister of 
[*% staffs they had striven to Labor, agreed with Mr. Aiaay in hie 
FSBihe». opinion that the labor sitaatlon waa

,*d general metal workers bad. That it weald proheblg grow

Sr Continent Wide

*DEPUTATION TO ■ 
HYDRO COMMISSION

REPORT i award did ant properly apply
gatffer d

’ ■!|Beth stdee are ta 
faro the seat eSafe 9ON CONDITIONS O oo

1 LONDON REPORTS ffif 
THE SITUAtSn !# VoJohn Het, organiser of the Amerv 

can Federation of Leber, led the <lrp
atatiao hefotr the Hydro <4mmi*ioB nf reronl ,a.ber of TOO veterans 
which included delegates from all the -re rer<4viag treatment through the 
tra ies «presented in the big. canal r „ „ <■ g in ,his district, Col. E. O. 
work. The men were;* hand for Khaanue, executive head of the Lw- 
their interview, and were kept wait ifm di,trirt aaaoaaeed to the Free 
iog for almost aa hoar. This made Pree g,,urdlyi Weetmiaete, Heepi 
them impatient, and some of thole u, wiu 41g p,,j„,K j, a-arty filled 

of walking BOW) wfiit, Bvroa Baaatoriem is ear- 
* jBg for between 170 aad 1«0, The

remainder of the 700 are weattered in 
■mailer hospitals at Ooelpk. Kitchen
er and other eeatree, aad 35 are being 
attended at their homes. ^

iployment is the greatest prob 
lent before the department at the 
preseat time, according to the eofatel, 
who states that it is hi earning in
creasingly difficult to place returned 
men onec they are discharged from 
.hospital. At the present time of the 
year, when ctfmiitions ought to be 
quite favourable, it baa been found 
impossible to find work for a number 
‘ B, many of whom are quite fit. 

The Vutlook for the cbming winter 
months is therefore not very bright. 

‘1 Service men who are disabled are

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

iki conditions in Montreal, 
orab^r botter tUa Ui

IV»nwill arise in the winter.
.'Vi
hTORONTO CONSIDERS

relief Measures
as. Of 
eel will actually talking 

a»«y without seeing Ih 
when they were summoned into the 
board room. Mr. Flett made e sag 
gestion that the press be admitted, 
but Hir Adam Beck blandly eeplied, 
■Oh. we've got along very well with

out them before. Let them wait aad 
wAll see them afterwards.1 ’

."We made it plain," said Mr.Flett, 
after the conference, "that while we 
regretted the toying off of 3,000 men 
ns adding to the great army of idle 
men at this tisse, wp were not pro
testing against that. It ia the eon 
mission’s business whether it lays off 
1 or 1,00. But we did object to the 
men laid off being described ns slack
ers snd rum-runners, 
tkat mesne that every mas who is 
laid off is being reflected on in. an 

whether he deserves it or

V

O
Mayor Church, of Toronto, has for

warded a memorandum to the Board 
of Control outlining a programme for 
unemployment relief during the 
ing winter. “The city department* 
and outside boards have been* rf ' 
•guested to prepare a statement show 
ingwhsd relief works ran be under 
taken, aad as to conditions of labor 
and rate of wages, ’ * be eqya. He has 
been ia eo 
rai Government regarding the secur
ing of foor additional shipbuilding 
orders, also in connection with going 
on with the post office, drill Hall, eus 
tom* bonne, harbor improvements sud 
bridges to the island. He yommuni 
rated with the immigration and labor 
departments ns to further regulating 
immigration and preventing Toronto 
being a dumping ground fïïbjabor, and 
also suggests advertisements in the 
paper* warning people not to come 
hcr-e for employment or relief.

He make* a number of further re
commendations for soldiers, (f work 
• annot be got for them, t 
be given some deferred 
Government. He suggests tkat the 
elty. during the fall and winter em 
bark on the building of 1,000 cheap 
houses for rent sud selling purposes. 
Belief should be given from only one 
agency, instead of several, an effort 
should be (bade to have a start made 
on the Hydro Radiait.
“I would recommend a meeting of 

the Bqprd of Control and other pub
lic bodies be held on Tuesday, August 
9th, at SJO p.m. to form a eitiseas' 
organisation, * he eoneluded.
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They registered at 

aad when 
man they

the first for whom employment is 
sought, as the others can often find 
work without assistance," said -the 
colonel. ‘ ‘ There 
waa possible to jrt employment for 
the partis By disabled as well as the 
physically fit. But not for many 
«oaths bow have we been able to 
meet the demand for work and tkis 
forms the problem that is worthing as 
now ’’

Word has been received from Ot 
tawa that the chaplain services at 
Westminster and Byron will be dis
pensed with on August 31 and that the 
minisfvrial eâre of the men ia these 
two/inst italiens will - be tskea rare 
of by the miaisters of the city. The 
latter took objection to this arrango- 

first proposed, some 
weeks ago, and petitioned the 
of the various doeomina 
peal against what was termed aa us 
just order. Biace the petition was 
forwarded with a . view to anticipa
ting such action being taken it ia 
deemed unlikely that the order will 
be rescinded at this date. The Min
isterial Alliance will probably be ob-
IM

ugly way.
not ’’

** And we Oa-objected strongly to the 
soggestion at a wage cut of 30 per 
emit., for that ia what a reduction 
dbwn te 3S rests an hour would mean. 
We pointed out that prices of periah- 
able goods such as butter and egga, 
were going up again, while rente, fuel, 
rlolhiug, hoots and ahoea, etc., are 
still high. They quoted wages paid 
to labor ia Niagara Falls, N.Y./aa 
being lower than on our job buV we 
were able to show that the cost of 
living is much lower than * this aide 
of the liar. Matches, foi instances 
are iix crate a box over there and IS 
rente here. Aad we told them that 

iitu be treated aa a 
nbpllrj on a level

a time when it
A

C\>V \hc\A'v "
Mf

O OAO» by tha
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ws ass rsouD or our papers-that b whi ws
WATER MARK THEM.- EDDY'S • 

Silent Fives' ftm m ALL TOUR 

iTATIOSXRT.

labor did not want 
rommodvhy to be 
with hogs.’’

The men also demanded of the **om 
missiou whether it proposed to make 
the wage eut o|»erative on |he fore 

JOHN SOOWMEN men as well a. the mechanics and 
TV T)TtîPTTTV laborers. And they farther remoaded 

JUS uioeuil. tie r„.ml„ilH, tfiat only tost spring
_. ,, ... . " the members of the Icgialaturc voted
The di.liiitc betwcco the Hcowrac. e , «tory iaerearo on the

Vawa of m. John end thei local ship 1S2 th, i„Teaeed root of living, 
per. M.T1 remain, at a deadlock. Our HB, bvdro, eMtended Mr. Flett, 
oMhe ehippere said that they had of ™v high priera for it* ma
fared the union fifty cents an hour ’T , There had been little redue
w.th a minimum pay uf two hour, and ,■ tb,re. The dominion govern
a ".ae-hour day. He said that this hld „Ied „ for iu machinery,
offer had been refeami. The differ A b hnr,|.„, of all to ba placed ea 
*cc was on the question of whether h„ „ke<l “We do uot
the wages should be paid b, the day ^ ^ th. ,*t."
or by the hour. Under he .lay Mr Adlm .uggrotet that living
aekeme aa hour . work would entitle h,d ,,,*11, dropped, and in
the meu to » quarter of « day pay. . d th," drop ia the prise
He «id that the shipper. -er, wllHng .f, year. He euggrotmi
to agree to the* coaditiuas. The h 1 basi„ o( tb, McAdoo award 
union offer, he ««J, wai for an agree hj ,, „lled for , ,g p,, w^e

nt calling for $4-50 for a nine-hoar ^ t r -V
day, Jwt, as this would .include the , ; — ■_ - ..ii*., 0,0

K'WS X >*.” «•<*.
•aid that all the men neceimaty would 
be secured outside of the local union 
if the offer of the shippers Ws* not 
accepted shortly.
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HAWAHAN LABOR MEN OPPOSE
IMPORTATION OF CHINESE LABOR

j ORGANIZE THE
FARM WORKER?

Firefighters’ International 
Chief Visits OttawaGoing and GrowingX

;|V Don't Live For Today Only
There i# a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put aumethiug out of your wages into 
the Bank Protect yourself and your 
family Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch. ------- -

. Nothing goes like 
Ja money when it goes.

Nothing grows like 
Igl money when it grows. Perhaps 
V you have tried letting it go.
^ Why not try letting it gros ? You 

can start a Savings Account with as 
little as *1 and add to it weekly or 

monthly m man» of $1 and upwards.

Will the effort to standardise the 
wages of farm labor in Saskatchewan 
have the ultimate result of forcing 
this class of labor to organize, sake 
the Regina despatch of the Montreal 
Star. The suggestion is not beyond 
the bounds of possibility and it fol
lows the announcement that heuee-

1 ate mations! President Fred Baer, 
of the Freighter» in visiting Ottawa 
this week and is attending the Pro
vincial Conference of Firefighters, 

i gathered from afl sections ef .Ontario, 
meeting 
Vaphai

Washington. Coolie importation “REMEDY- Follow the approved 
industrial methods and. endeavor to 
increase the efficiency of your cm 
ployces by effecting a_ right under
standing with them, 
principle of collective 
signify your willingness to meet vrith 
representatives of your employees in 
a conference which we will arrange 
and to which we, aa representatives of 
the Central Labor Council will be

it* peoalg; on Hawaiian sugar plan
tations win* given n severe blow here 
today when Hawaiian labor repr 
tativee, accompanied by President 
Gompwrs of the American Federation 
ef Labor aed fully- a down other la
bor representatives appeared before 
the House Committee on Immigration. ;

President George W. Wright of the ' present as the third party acting as 
Hoaelulu Central Labor Union gave mediators. We will guarantee that 
the committee a complete account of if this is dons in the right spirit of 
the plantation labor situation and cooperation on your part it will be 

| made it clear-that, efitirely aside from met in the same spirit by your em 
the principle of Oriental esc lU* ion, ploy res and an agreement reached 
there is no economic excuse for the whereby you will gain the friendship 
importation of eooMee. of your men and Increase their effi-

A> important as any \ Maternant ciency to normal. Aa one of the 
ailei by the labor representatives was chief matters to be considered at such 

a statement of Congressman Baker, of a c onference we suggest the vetab 
Oregon, member of thq/t^mmittoe on lishroent of a new wage scale based 
Immigration. uPOfi the cost of living, details as to
“The proposed joint rfeolntiqn, if flexibility and determining facture to 

adopted,” said Congressman Baker, br worked out later.
4 would make Hawaii aa island of “If this ilfcereased efficiency doe#
- rimmals. It would let down the bars not then relieve vpçirshort age, and 
to every criminal class everywhere in the return of worlifcreSIfitotn back to. 
the world. And o«^ on American | plantation life by incentives offered 
soil they codld go anywhere #>n Am- still falls short of your requirements, 
eriesa soil without pasporte. " ’ we believe that plenty of new labor

President Wright described plants can J>e recruited in the Phillipines, 
tioa conditions and told how plants- with“'the co-operation of the Filipino 
’ion workers had gone into govern- labor commission.
ment works because of better pay. He “As an added source of supply we 
made it clear that with the establish- point out that a large numl#er of men 
meat of suitable wage conditions the will be discharged from federal eon 
labor supply necessary to the hand- struction Work uj»on the signing of 
ling of the sugar crop would be avail- the Rehabilitation Bill, -or shortly 
able. He added that if there then thereafter, who will be forced back 
should be any shortage the Pkillipiae <♦# the plantations where they belong. 
Island would furnish the required prflvided you make it a point to cm- 
number of workers. Methods-' of ploy, citizen labor in the skilled and 
plantation operation were severehr semi-skilled industries which your 
riticieed from - the standpoint of effl- influence dominates, 

cieaey. question in our minds but that you
The Honolulu Central Labor Union, will thus be able to fill your shortage 

it was testified, submitted to the sugar of labor and maintain your industry 
planters a proposal, or programme, for at abnormal pace without thr impor 
the relief and remedying of the labor tation of any oriental labor.” 
situation in the Islands. This pro- Chairman Albert Johnson, conduct- 
gramme contained a diagnosis of the ing the hearing, made what labor rep- 
situation and a remedy therefor as resentativee declared to t»e a studied 
follows: effort to entangle President Wright

*‘ DIAGNOSIS— We find that the and to discredit his testimony, but to 
plight in which the sugar industry- no avail. At the conclusion of the 
finds itself to-day is due primarily to day’s testimony Chairman Johnson 
the lack pf a proper understanding was obliged to compliment the labor 
and co-operation between employer man upon the fairness of hie teeti- 
aad employees. This results in the mony.
-iiseourageraeat and antagonism of the lender the terms of the roelie im 
worker# which lowers their efficiency |>ortation bill, the subject of the hear 
approximately 60 per cent, of the nor- ing, it would be possible to import ap- 
mal, and «senses diseatisfaction and proximately 50,000 Chinese coolies to 
the consequent drifting away from Hawaii upon proclamation that an 
the plantations of the laborers froohe emergency exists requiring such la- 
scrvieee are required to take off the bor. The coolies would be brought to 
crop. Extremely low wages and the the islands in bond and would remain 
impossibility of earning a living ex- in a state of peonage in the islands, 
eept at the lowest possible standard It is announced that the American 
of subsistence prevents those living Federation of Labor and affiliated 
outside the plan tation* from taking bodies will continue a vigorous fight 
plantation jobs, though there are pro on Jhe bill, officially known as H. J. 
babiy enough unemployed and tern Resolution 171, and that a number of 
jhirarily employed who jrould be wil- labor representatives will testify be- 
!ing to fill the jobs if the conditions fore the committee, objecting at every 
weke each that there was aav induce- step to peonage legislation, letting 
meat offered. 'down the bars to coolie importation.

at the Windsor Hotel ia the 
ÇMy for three days. The 

majority of the repceeeatativee are 
affiliated with the International and 
this gathering ie expected

forth farm help in Saskatchewan will a general affiliation, through 
be paid #60 a month until this her ‘-pieut tfMtiutual advancement, 
vesting season and at the rate of He attended meeting* of the local 
$4.00 per day during that period. The firefighters, both platoons being wel 
scheme to standardize harvesters’ corned there by President O'Keliy and 
wages ia one that has long been he made a decided impression in his 
sought by the farmers them selves, resume of the work accomplished by 
but with the harvetttiag season a»>out the Organization both ia Canada and 
two week* away difficulties in mak the United State*. Mayor Plant and 
ing the plan operative were seen. In Controller Cameron oa 'behalf of the 
former years harvesters have gone to city are welcoming the visit»ng del* 
work for the farmer prepared to oi gate* as well ax the International 
fer the highest wages. Naturally the Chief, 
needs of soifie of the farmers have 
been more qrgent than those of others 

fwith the result that the hiring ef har
vesters ha* become something of the 
nature of an auction sale.. What will 
happen this rear? The farmer will 
offer the harvester the new wage but 
will this farmer’s neighbor finding his 
grain ripening rapidly and unable to 
secure a sufficient supply of help, be 
prepared to stand ' by and See hie 
chances of a good crop disappear f The 
answer will be given in about a month 
from now.

With the advent of 20,000 harvest 
ters the Provincial Government is 
even now going into the unemploy 
ment question ; for as has be»-n thy 
ease in other years many of these 
men will remain in the Province after 
the work in the fields has ended. The 
Saskatchewan Bureau of Labor ia now 
making a survey of, the situation for 
in many quarters there is a fear that 
the coming winter may bring distress 
to the urban centres of the Province.
With a gooT erop and good prices 
would have the effect of reducing un
employment, neither are yet assured.

One of the most serious matters with 
which the employment officials have 
to contend with is the problem of the 

refuses to accept the going 
e and, according to the Pro-

MfOflpsl
bargain!

ize theI
to result inSi

agree
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TEL MAIN 176X783MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Indent rial Chemists. Engineers and Inspectors

- WINNIPEG

HARVEST LABOR
MOVEMENT D. DONNELLY, Limited

Cartage Contractors
<Meo-ta MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL

MONTREAL
Thy movement of the great army 

of farm labor for the harvest field* 
will soon he upon ne, and we read, 
with aatiafaction of improve*meth 
otls of mobilization of this force 
which the provincial labor bureaus 
have set to operation for the svaaoa 
and which it ia to be hoped will give 
the full advantage* planned.

Statistics which Professor D. D. 
Leaebtier has compiled in the north 
western states and which he will pur
sue for Raakatebewaa thin year are 
interesting as showing tb. romposi 
tien» of the army of harvesters ia the 
graiaficlds on both sides of the line. 
A census of 11,757 harvest laborers 
taken in the United States prairies 
shows that no fewer than 4.762 were 
drawn from the ranks of general 
labor and 2,192 wore classed as me
chanics and vrith some 1.400 drawn 
from stores, offices and colleges. Beg 
ular farm laborers numbered only 
2,360 It is the concern of the bu 
ream of labor to place all thin help 
as effectively and expeditiously as 
possible, for it ie pointed out that 
serious 1

« the laborers by fanlty ar
rangements and faulty intelligence.

‘The IsirgrM and Best Fqalpis’d f'ommerrlsl l-ahurniortco 
In Canada.”
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO.
r

ALL GOAD

ifaring

vincial Government, *1 efforts will T>e 
made through the emnloyment service 
to keep a record of this class of indi
vidual in order that he may be pro
perly dealt with when he applies for Paper makers of Salem, Ore'., have 
help next winter.” organized and affiliated with the in-

—... ........ —----------- ternatioaal of that craft.

t
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St.. Mournei. ry Mata lies, rxru,

of time and money hap
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Branches: Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancoever£ WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTH KAI
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DOMINION WIRE ROPE GROUP ASSURANCE
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Flooring That Wearsr “MADE n CANADA- b,

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED
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E. G.McCape & CompanyEXktpVnV* OFFICES I—
neftataa Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL—CANADA

4. P. H J Oroee.
VlccPrra a Treae. Vice-Free, a Reek Maetie •

gladly given upon reqneatANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited Engineers and Contractors,
Head Office, ten NEW BIRRS BLDG.. MONTREAL.

Geo.W.Reed tCONTRA OTINO ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victor» Street, Montreal.

t McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, UA
MANUFACTURERS

<1Industriel Plants. ISIS)
Ptioae MataII a. Antotae

MONTKKM.
uall or write for nrellmlnar, estimate. Uptawn f#40IM#MOlfTREAL8T JAMBS

r The Smith Marble & Constructs 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temwso, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTHk-AU (#«>. I

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.
Lumber til kinds—Beaver Board—Doors end ! ' 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request

ATWATER * NOTRE DANE STREETS, MONTREAL

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL
L THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.

SIS Board of Trade Bldg., MONTRE Ala. 
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nA . . i GEORGE HAU COAL C 
COAL I OF CANADA - Limit

Montreal Ç

Phone»: Plateau 45M-S.CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. WINNIPEG. Man.
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.

SALES AGENTS:
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Manafartarara of LAW#* URES6KB ONLY 
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The Henry McMullen Company, Limite]
McMULLM BLOUSES
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JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, UnMWARDEN KINO, Limited SADLER & HAWORTHThe Adas Construction Co.
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37 BELMONT STSXB 
MONTREAL. —- —

MONTREAL Tel.P.Q. c. mcai a i Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Outage OontrsrtoTS

Mm. SI COMMON STBXET. MONTREAL.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALNERS
0870

•W «area »l. » .

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario
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- CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, UMITED
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STEAM COALArrow and Biltmore BrandsHead Office
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Rejt'fe-r». 26 cent» per line.
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CENTURY COAL COMPANY,TORONTO 
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MONTREAL 
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Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
VNhen Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Oars 

of every- description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. MONTREAL
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